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t<1r with a ch1,ir of willing �ing
ers aud the congregation joining
SEVERAL GIIT TO GOD
heartily in singing, "Washed in
the Blood," and "The half has
It was the write rs good fortune
never yet beer. told," and other
to spend Sunday, Oct. 23, in Ok
good Pentt:costal songs, it is
lahoma City and be in services.
enoui:h to lift your soul up and
For about 3 years our work has
send the l;{lories of Heaven cours•
been principally away from the
ine- through your soul. Tht'.
City and very seldom do we get
Capp Siskrs were here abo and
to spend a Sunday at the good
their good songsandmusic was to
Mission here. and so we wish to
the glory of God and enjoyed - In
tell you of the good day here with
the evening about � dozt"n work•
the saints. The Sunday School
ers gathered on the street and l>e•
is a good one. Bro. Hyde, the
gan a street senice. Soon a
Suprrintendent is a live Sunday
large crowd of interesttd peo1•le
School man. and he has :in able
were gathered around an,:!'omeof
Assistnnt and corps of teachers
them real hungry sou s !or Jei.us.
and it w:is my j?Ood fortune to
Sister Willard Short preach..-d at
teach my wife's class of young
tht: night service on thi= Kingdom
rncn-15 of them were there, and
of Jesus and used the 8..-atitudt:s
!such attention as is seldom seen.
and God blessed her preaching
A feature :ifter the les�ons was
anrl made it a ble:.sin�, many
the �inging of the "Oden boys"
came and l;{ave their hand for
R bruthers of them-a rare !'ight.
(Hayer and mJny came to tht altar
Good Si�ter Oden went on to
seekin� God and amidst the pray•
Heaven a few years ago anrl left
ing. shouting, prai�ing and talk
a family of 10 boys an<l 2 daugh
ing in tongues some 4 were saved
ters and a husband to folluw ht.>r
3 sanctified and 1 or 2 ri=newed
on and tht'y ii.re all believi=rs in
and other seekers blt·ssed, glory
Pentecostal Holiness :ind most of
to God.
them have the experience, The
Truly the Oklahoma Cit\ Mis•
writer preached at the mMning
sion is mo\·ing forwarcl under the
service from the scripture "Until
leadership of Pastor R B Beall.
the day breaks and the shadows
And there are other encouraging
flee away, I will get me to the
thing .. about this \lis!>ion that
mountain of myrrh an<l to the hill
for lack of space we will postµune
of frankincense."mentioning in this aniclt".
One of the great features was
the music, both during morning
JESUS IS COJ\IING
and night services. With a piano
2 cornets, 2 trombones, cla1ronet, ARE YOU READY TO MEHT HIM
EVEN SO COME LORD .JESUS
2 violins, a base violin and a 2"U i-

Wagoner Meetin� in Progress
NU!\JBERS AT ALTAR

Wagoner. Okla. Oct. 25
We began a revival meeting
here Saturday night, Oct. 15th,
Rev. Lewis Sawe"ah,ky was to
have bec:-n here on above mention
ed date, but on account of mis
understanding failed to get here
until Thursday 20th, and pre;icb
ed that night on prayer, very
good service, church nearly full.
Preached Friday night on the
"�hrcies of God are upon them
that fear Him from generation
tu gi=neration." Saturday night
t'Xtra 5ro,1d service and the house
full, much conviction, several at
the altar. Sunday morning God
gave us a i;plendid service, the
altar wa5 full and several knelt
at chain. Several at altar on
Sunday and Monday nights.
Nearly every body 5,eems to be
interested, Please pray tor this
meeting. Yours in Him.
BR DEAN

A Good M1'eting at Banner

Okemah, Okla., Oct. 24
We had a wonderful meeting
I preached on the
last night.
las1 days and the second co"lling
of Jesus.
The power fell and
stirrt'd the crowd. Altar full of
seekers and there was cryin� and
praying and shouting and danc•
ing and spuking in tongues. 2
saved, 2 sanctified. Pray for the
revival. I am goinl! after Bro.
S E Stark this morning to help
me in the mel!ting. Pray for the
lo�t at this place.
GEO. A. BURNS

THE PENTECOSTAL HOT.I'.'iESS FAITH

9 Saved and 4 Sanctified

Sulphur, Okla., Oct. 22
Greetings in Jesus sweet name.
Well. I just feel fine. The meet
ing closed at Nashoba with 9 sa.v
e<l, 4 sanctified and 1 received the
Baptism of the Holy Ghost. The
meeting closed with the altar full
of hungry hearts. When we went
down there, there wasn't any one
to pray, but now thank Ged there
is a band that gets out in these
old pine woods and pours out
their hearts to God. I baptized 3
Thank God for old
in water.
time salvation that keeps our
souls happy and living-a life free
from sin. I was preaching on hol
iness and the kind of a life it tak
en to be a Pentecost and God was
digging out a Baptist preacher.
He had just been shouting and
taking in the meeting fine until
God sent a holiness shot and it
cut his old pipe and sinning relig
ion, and after I got through. he
said it was awful for a man to
just come right under his door
and tear down his work. He said
he had preached a man had to sin
and this old body never would be
sanctified while here, that it had
to sin. I knew he wanted me to
leave, so I told him if he would
just bring me one Scripture where
it said the body sinned, I would
leave next morning, So it never
came, and I preached holiness and
lived fat on it, while he stayed
at home and tried to get excuses
not to come back. He promised
me $5.00, but it hurt him so that
he broke that promise. The best
of all I find in l Thess. 5:23
where the body was sanctified and
preserved and in Rom. 12:1 where
you present your bodies a living
sacrifice. InMatt. 7:21 not every
one that sa}'S Lord, Lord, shall
enter in, but he that doeth the
will of my Father, and it is His
will for us to be sanctified. In 1
Thess. 4:3 we find it His will to
sanctify to keep from fornication
or sin, so the call is to holiness
1 Thess. 4:7, Eph. 1 :4.:.. So let's

pull the hill with this Gospel to
dying souls,
Anybody wanting a picture of
the preachers of our Conference,
(I have the delegates also), write
me, I have them and they're good
at 35 cents each.
If you would
lixe to have a meeting I can give
you my services.
Pray for me
and mine.
May God bless the
Faith. family.
EM OFFUTT
Box 68, Sulphur, Okla.

Revival at Pleasant Valley
Oct. 26
The many saints who have been
praying for this church will be
delighted to know how wonder
fully the Lord answered prayer
at this place. Saturday night
near midnight the Lord gave us
a gracious out pouring of .His
Holy Spirit and a spirit of hu
mility also came upon us with
mighty power and benefit to the
church. Sunday mornin� while
preaching upon the tenderness of
Jesus, a mighty weeping spirit
came from heaven and nearly all
burst out into tears and crying,
Oh what a picture of Zion in tr4vail. Some sinners ran, others
came closer to the Lord. There
were 7 or 8 saved anrl .=. sanctified
and the sweet Spirit that the
Lord sent upon us all has done
us untold good. "How blessed it
is to dwell together in unity."
J A CAMPBELL
FROM BRO. COPENIIA VER
Healdton, Okla. Oct. 24
I feel it is to the glory of God
to send in mr testimony. I am
still savecl, sanctified as a second
definite work of grace, and bap•
tized with th� Holy Ghost, and
looking for Jesus to come. I ar
rived home yesterday from Baird
where I was holding a meeting.
We had a very good meeting. I
will go to Walters, Okla., Nov. 5
to begin a meeting there, It is
a new field. Pray that God will
give us an old time revival.

Evt>rybody is invited. Walters
is 22 miles southeast of Lawton
on the Rock Island, For further
information write to SistP.r Mary
Brii:col, Baird. Okla, I will be
r�ady to answer any calls after
the Walters meeting. If any feel
led that they w,nt me to hold a
meeting writ� me at Box 811,
Healdton, Okla. Your brother
tn Chrh,t
J T COPENHAVER

6 Get Baptism of Holy Ghost

Wetumka, Oct. 26
I want to say a few word,
for Jesus, praise His dear name.
This morning finds me with vic
tory over sin and the devil, thank
God. I. want to say since Confer
ence and camp meeting I helped
Bro. Pet. Jones in a meeting :-:ar
Wetumka, and God wonderfully
poured out His power in our midst
There were 3 or 4 saved, 4 san .:
tified and 6 received the Baptism
of the Huly Ghost, for which we
praise Him. This meeting was
a blessing to the wlwl•• .:ountry
near Wetumka. It was a bless
ing to me. We have been preach
ing thert! 2 ytar· <,r long-er.
GOD BLESSES AT GOWE.'l
And I want to i.ay in regard to
our work at Goi,ven church, we
just rt!turncd lwmc from there on
our appointment, and I am i{lad
to say the Lord sure did bless our
hearts, especially on Sunday evning, we had prayer meeting at
Sister Thuney's. and the Lord
sure did bless. The saints were
made to shout, dance and talk in
tongues, for the presence of our
Lord, Hallelujah I can feel it yet.
We haven't done very much in
the vineyard for Jesus this quar
ter on account of g-athering our
crop, but there hasn't been but
one Saturday and Sunday that
we have missed being in service.
We will soon have our crop all
�athered, then we mean to do
more for Him. We are planninl:'
on moving to our work where we
was assigned in the near future,
we earnestly beg your prayers,
that God will undertake fer us
and help us get there as soon as
po sible. Your brother in His
servicP, saved, sanctified and fill
ed with the Holy Ghost.
WALTER E HARRIS
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Where They Are At
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Sister C L Smith held a meet
ing- at Liberty.
Sister Sallie Tolbt"rt is to spend
about 2 months in Calif�rnia,
Pastor LG Chilcoat, of Bethel
church, helped in the Rossville
meeting.
Evangelists Dean and Lillie
Smith are looking after a mission
in Livonia, Mo,
Evangelist Dave Troutman has
moved . from Shawnee to Roff,
Okla., Route 3.
Bro. Geo". A Burns and Sister
Maryetta Burns are pastors at
the Oriental Church.
Sister Willard Short leaves this
coming Friday for Gowen to hold
a revival meeting.
Pastor C A Hosey, of Reeding
church, has been holding a meet
ing at Hopeton.
The Wagoner district quarterly
conference meets with Choteau
church Nov. 4 to 6,
Oklahoma City district quarter
ly conference meets with Ponca
City cJrnrch Nov. 11 to 13.
Bro. Henry H;,yse, of Bethel
church, has gone to be with Jesus
havinl,!" fallen asleep Oct. 15.
Evangelist E G Murr has been
holdini:- a meeting at Yeager. He
is scheduled for Mt. Park Nov. .=..
Evan�elist Lewis Sawg-alsky,
of Greenville, SC, is in Oklaho
ma holding the Wagoner meeting
Bro. J T Copenhaver has been
hulrling a meeting at Baird, and
is to begin a meeting at Walters
�ov. 5.
Evangelist E :--.1 Offutt and
Pastor T W Rogers, of Sulphur
church, held a successful meeting
at Nashoba.
Sister S M Weatherford has
been helping to pray through and
shout the victory in the meeting
at Yeager.
There was an attendance of 45
at the Oklahoma City young peo
ple's prayer meeting last Wednes
day night.
, ,.
Pastor Walter Harris has been
preaching Saturday nights and
Sundays_, and is to soon move to
his charge at Gowen.
Bro. G W and-Sister S E Gaith
er who recently held a meeting
at Dillard, began a meeting at
Healdton, Uct. 17.
Evangelist WA Nicholson has

held� meeting at McAlester and now in the Holmes· �l issionarv
secured 2o sult�criptions to the Training Institute at Greenville,
SC, pre1,1aring for his ii!e's work
Pt'ntt'costa1 Holiness Faith.
Secretary J A Campbell held a
The last repodfrom Supt. Dan
W Evans was that his oldest boy verysuccesful revival at the Pleas
w..is down with the fever.
Con ant Valley church, and is to hold
a meeting at Kennett, Mo., be
tinue to pray and believe God.
ginning
No\', 4, fdllowing which
Pastor Sa11ie Tolbert has been
conducting a meeting at Ross he will probably bold a meet1ne
Pray for
ville, afta which she has been in at Memµhis, Tenn.
these rne..:ti111;s.
a few days met:ting at Reeding·.
Evan�eli�t. 0 C Wilkins. who
About 25 of the Dill'ard saints
helped to shout the victory in the held the Wetumpka, Fla., Camp
Healdton meeting last Tuesday meeting. went to Waycross, Ga.,
to preach on his way to Atlanta,
night, '!'hank God for victory.
Ga.,
where he was to begin a re
Sisters Annie Carmack and Su
sie C Taylor have been holding a vival Oct. 23 in the Pentecostal
good meeting at Middlt:berg. and Holiness Church, after which he
are to be at Oakhurst Nov. 5 to 30 intends returning to Oklahoma.
Evangelist FM Britton, from
Please don't feel disappointed
Royston, Ga., held a 10 days
if your testimony or report is not
meeting at Harris, Ark. He al
in this issue as.we t�und we could
so went to Stratford for a meet
not get all the good things in
ing from Oct. 20 to 30, and is to
this issue.
conduct a meetir.g at We:stville
Evangelist Jesse A Cook has Nov. ·2 to 1�. We are.glad indeed
been hulding a meetin'g at'Wash to have Bro. Britton in our.midst
in1{ton. Hi� next meeting is �Jan and trust·"that"God will' mal<e him
itou and from there he goes to a great blessing to many.
Ponca City.
Any one desiring_ any of the
Kansas
books in the Course of Study let
Scott
City, Kans.
me know as soon a� you can Ad
I
am
in
a
meeting8
miles from
dress Dan T Muse, 5'26 W Cali
Scott
Cit"
at
Rudof
school
house.
fornia, Oklahoma Cit\•, Okla.
This is a riew field and the· peo
Evangelist Grover C Waterfield are· hard. I found one home that
has been hulcling a meeting at the mother in the· home never
Rudolf school house S milei. from heard a sermon preached. She
S.:ott City, Kans. His ne.r.t meet ill the mother of 2 childri:n, and
ing is at Scutt City, and from they haven't a Bible in their
there to Healy, Kans.
house. Pray for this home that
Sister Josie C Williams held a God will save this family. Went
meeting recently at Crt·scent, to visit the home but the moth·
where God blessed in the healing er would not come in where I was.
of several who were afflicted in The meeting has been hindered
their b11dies. Thank God "Him at this place as we had a blizzard
stlf took uur infirmities and bare Some people are interested here,
our sicknesses. ''-Matt. 8:17.
but it is hard to get them to come
I go from here to
Deacon Ed A Keller, of El Re to the altar.
no church, sa)·s the service there Scott City and then to Healy, if
last Thursday night was the God is willing. These are,new
most wonderful meeting he had places for Pentecost and the offer
ever witnessed.
He reports an ing are short. If ;iny one feels
undivided church. Pray that God like helping me stay in this needy
may continue to bless this church field by sending my wife a free
Evangelist Dave Troutman has will offerihg it will be appreciated
held a meeting at Happy Holler, I like to be in the new fields. We
uear Roff, and together with Bro. may not have so many shouts as
Clart·nce Neukirchner, organized where there are lots of praying
a church of 11 members. He was people, but we trust that God will
at Alim for five ni�hts, and is to let us hear the shouts of newborn
begin a m<!eting at Bailey Nov. 5 souls before we quit the fiR"ht.
Your brother Saved, Sanctified
Bro. Geo. A Byus, one of · our and have the Holy Ghost.
younl?' preachers who recently re
G C wATER FIELD
ceived a definite ca\.l to lahor for Home address 128 W. E St., Ok
the Master in far away India, is lahoma City, Okla.

from·
0
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Victory Amidst Persecution
Cht>cotah, Okla., Oct. 6
Dear Faith family: I thought
I would tell how God is blessing
in these last days. Just before
going- to the Campmeeting, I con
ducted a prayer meeting at Plea:.. ant Valley. the house was full
but when I had talked awhile
I asked all who wanted the pray
ers of the Chrilitians to give their
hand, as far as I know every one
in the house gave their hand for
prayer. Praise the Lord, a meet
_ing was held later snd many souls
saved. So on returning I was
asked to take charge of the Car
Creck prayer meeting. Astrange
scene indeed was abuut 12 bovs
from 10 to 21 years of age came
to the organ with shining faces
to sing. They persi..aded a girl
to play the organ but there w,as
not a sister to pray or testify that
night. These dear little brothers
rang out their testimonies with
high praises to God and prayed
with great power. Glory be to
God; until the <levil was stirred.
An old hard shell baptist ordered
us to close at 10 ociock with 7 at
the altar. He had the key and
ordered us out with out di�miss
ing, the boys just stepped oubide
of the school house and was in
,·ited to meet at a friends house
close b)', where no doors would
bt: locked, we met with a good
crowd Saturday night, I read
some on sanctification and talked
awhile on that, ten of God's child
ren fell at the altar to be sancti•
fied, 8 were sanctified and 1 re
ceived the Baptism with the evi
<h nee of speaking in other tongues
praise the J.,ord forever! finished
work was defellted again, we
stayed till after m,idnight sang,
testified, prayed, talked in tongues
danced and shouted, well glory,
something new for these people,
then we were invited back to the
school house, amen. On Sunday
night the man that locked us out
stayed till service was over,near a
rluzen at the altar but we were

allowed to dismiss in order. I
was with Bro. N T Morg;in in a
12 days meeting, small crowtl!'l,
but good interest, with 2 sancti
fied. I am �till saved, sanctified
and the Comforter abides. Pray
for me, out to win souls for Jesus
MP RosE

Good Services Oriental Church

long but f, e] our call to f!O out in
tbe work and work for the salva
tion of so1.:ls. My heart goes out
for lost men and women. Prar
for us that the way maJ he open
ed up that we may go and tlrnt
we will Jet God have His way
with us. Your sister in Christ;
have the full expl'rience and look
ing for Jesus to come.
M Rs. LILLIE CtucK

To the Faith family. Greetings
in Jesus dear name: Just in home
from our last appointment at
Oriental church, where we are
Sulphur, Okla., Oct. 14
pastors. God wonderfully bless
Greetings. I thought I woulcf
ed in the services. We have 3
Saturday nights, Sunday at 11 write a word of testimony to the
little Faith, as I feel the glory of
oclock and Sunday nights, each
God sweeping over my soul this
month and l at Banner school
morning. I have the sweet peace
house where we expect D V to
Thank God
start a meeting Thursday night abiding in my soul.
precious
the
through
victory
for
of this week. This is a new field
more
feel
I
Lamb.
the
of
Blood
and many hungry for Pentecost.
end
the
to
race
this
running
like
We expect Bro. S E Stark to be
than I ever did in all my life; the
with us, dear saints pray for us
nearer I get to the end of this
that God will give us souls for
Holy way the more determine<l I
our hire. I am really glad to say
to run every mile of the·way.
am
of a truth Jesus is all and all to
may be mountains ahead
There
me praise His dear name He has
always answered our prayers and to climb and streams to span, and
hard things to overcome, but t•ne
healed bodies. I really esteem
being a child of the King. Pray promise that we have that HIS
that God will help husband arid grace is sufficient, and that He
I to lead lost souls to the Lamb will ne\'er leave us nor tors�ke
of Calvary. Yours against sin us. I have found Him every thini.r
that He has ever promised to be.
and Satan.
I am pretty soon off to \Vash
GEO. A and MARYETTA BURNS
ington for a meeting there. Af
ter the Sasakwa meeting I went
to Westdlle, Okla , to help dear
I thought this morning as I Bro. Arthur Smith out down
have never attempted to write to there. I find Bro. Smith to be
the paper, the Lord would have s0me of God's real gold; he and
me to put in my testimony as my his wife are as fine as I ever met.
soul is rejoicing in the Saviour's I sure enjoyed my stay with them
love: This morning I feel encour in their home. There were some
aged to press on more than ever, that prayed through to God, but
glory be to Jesus, I am praislng the meeting was not as good as
Him for this full and free salva we would havt> 1iked to have seen
tion; my soul is feasting on things but we praise God for it any way.
above, praise the dear Lord. He I found some fine saints there
is my sanctifier and baptizer and that lo,·e the Lord, and mean to
Hus go through with God. May the
I take Him as my healer.
band and I are members of the blessings of God be upon the
Pentecostal Church at Seminole. :F'aith. Pray for me saints.
JESSE A CooK
Haven't been in the way very

Drterminrd to Go Through

Called Into thr Work

}
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Bro. F. M, Britton in Oklahoma
TESTIMONY AND REPORT

Harris. Ark. Oct. 18

To the Editors and readers of

the PH Faith: May God bless
you al I is my prayer for Jesus
sake. I have jurt seen and read
a copy of the Faith, and I am de
lighted with it, because it is so
well arranged, ar.d tilled with so
much good news, as I was read
ing it the Holy Ghost came on
me and I began speaking in
tongues and rejoicing, God bless
ed me so good that I felt I should
tt!ll you about it. The issue of
Oct. 15 is the first I have seen of
the paper, wish I could have seen
it before. Enclosed you will find
50 cts to pay for the Faith to be
sent to Mrs. FM Britton, Roys
ton, Ga. I am saved, sanctified
and l:bptized with the Holy Ghost
and still speak with other tongues
a� the Spirit gives utterance Acts.
2:4.
Ancl I am well and happy
in Jesu · glory, glory, glory tu
Ji:·us I a111 free, yes free indeed,
oh thank God for this full and
free salvation. I am here in a
meeting in one of Bro. Arthur
Smith's churches, it has been a
rather hard pull, but B,o, 0 C
Maguiri: has received the Holy
Ghost as in Acts. 10:46, thank
God for that, I told sume of them
the best man in this country hact
got the Holy Ghost, I am to be
gin a meeting at Stratford on
Friday night Oct. 21 to clo�e the
30th. Then I will be at Wi:�h·ille
Nov. 2 to 13. You � II please pray
that we will have a glorious re
vival in both of these places.
Your bruther all for Jesus,.
FM BRITTON
My home ,<ldress is Royston, Ga.

Prospects Goo� �t Yeager

Yeager, Okla. Oct. 17
Greeting to the Faith family:
We are here at Yeager in a battle
against sin a.nd the devil. The
prospects are fine for a meeting.
One got sanctified last eight.

Largi- crowds, l0ts of cc·ndctiur..
'The devil sure is stirred here,
this is a new field, but I believe
God will give us a great revival
here, glory! I can feel it in my
soul. All you saints pray much
for this place, got no he! p much,
but Gnd is able to send us help.
I am sending 2 new sub,;criptions
to the paper.SM WEATHERFORD

-----------

Saints Shout Victory at Dillard
GOD HEALS THE SICK

Ardmore, Okla. Oct.
To the dear saints scattered
abroad, greeting in the name of
our blessed Christ:
We just closed our meeting at
Dillard, Okla. in which God gave
us great vi_ctory. There was a
few saved and several· healed.
Sistt:r Lofton while at her home
praying by herself was wonder
Byars, Okl:i.
fully healed and began· to shout
Greeting- in Jesus name. The and praise God. Ob, it is wonder•
meeti:1g at Chockta w began Sept. ful what God can and will do for
18 and closed Oct. 2. It was one us when we will let Him have
of success. We had good crowds. His sweet way with us. And a
Ai. we went there the devil went dear brother, who bad a bad case
along too, but the dear Lord gave of the pcll@gra, came over from
the victory.
The s;,ints were Healdton, Okla., and while the
Arreatly blessed and built up, and dear saints prayed over him th,·
while I would bc- pre,1chin:.! thl" pQwer fell and the Lord touched
power would fall and thi:y •yould his afflicted budy, and as the
shout, dance and talk in ton�ues. saints began to arise to their feet
One man got mad and wouldn't and shout anrl dance in the Spirit
let his wife come to the meeting. an Indian, Bro Jewel Haym, be
We preached on the streets at g 1n to !'bout and to praise God
Byars the 24th and the 1st of Oc which caused the people of Dil
tober. The Lord gavi: u� a good larcl to think on salvation as nev
meeting both tim,·s. I preached er before to S<!e a full blood Indian
from Luke i3:3-5. I told them shouting the praises of God, and
that l wish that the_\' wou 1 cl )!et as we h;id a farewell song and a
enough love in their hearts until hand shake and told each other
they could brother each <;ther. I good lye it just seemed like the
tell you this world 1s dying for a
�hole heavens opened up and
little bit of love.
"For God so
man)' sh11uts wi:re heard, among
lov,·d the world tha I He gave His them was the Indian brother.
O
onl) begotten Sun.*'' Sinct. Con may God bless the dear saints at
ference I have helped in a meet- Dillard who have been so good to
ing at Stratford
I fc-el heaven us since we first met them. Do
modng in my �out
Like David pray for this little flocK that they
ran say '':-.url"I) mi:r,ii:s and g ..od• may ever stand true. I believe if
ness sh ill follow me all the days there ever was real sky blue, all
of mJ life.•· The L«rd anointetb wool and a yard wide bunch, the
my heJd with oil and my cup runs Dillard bunch is one and they
over. There was l saved, 4 san • ,.uri: deserve our prayers.
Dear
tified and 3 receivi:d the Baptism :.iiint:. pray for wife and as we go
of the Holy Ghost during the forth trying to do wuat little we
meeting,
The altar was full of can for the Ma·ster.
May God
se ·kers almo!-t every si-rdce. It
bless all the dear saints the world
done my soul good to see old gray
over is our prayer. As ever
headed people at the altar seek
G W and S E GAITHER
I will g-o
ing to be sanctifie<l.
Home address, Ardmore, Okla.
f.om here to the W,·,tern part uf
Oklahoma. Pray �11r me. Yours
JESUS IS COMING
for a full Gospel. W C ADKISON

Srveral Get Good Experiences

-----------
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Died Frothing at the Mouth
A SAD AFFAIR
(Oct. i 8)

To the Faith family, greetings
I just closed .the We
in Jesus.
tumpka.Fla., camp meeting night
before last,
It was the hardest
pull that I have had all year, up
until the .2 last days when God
£'ave the victory. I haven't car
ried such a burden for a meeting
all year as I did there. God only
knows what a burden was on my
heart. The people were very kind
to us. We enjo red the privileg-e
of being with those people, but
oh how sad it was to see what
happened just before the meetin,:
closed. On I<'riday night I preach
t:d on hell and continued the same
subject Saturday night.
One
woman who was poisoned up with
the Mormon doctrine became very
much offended that night.
The
next day she told J E Pittman, a
Pentecostal man and her cousin,
that I was misleading the people
because I was preaching that
there was no chance for the wick
c<l to repent after death. Said
what I was preaching was of the
dedl; abu called me an old bald
headed scoundrel.
Of course it
wasn't me she was fighting, it
was God's truth, and God and the
Holy Ghost was insulted.
The
man that she was talking to came
home and said he felt in his heart
that she h,!.d blasphe.:ned the Holy
Ghost.
The woman came to
church that night and I was
preaching on hell. She got mad
and got up and went home and
as slie walked out from under the
tabernacle she said she would
never come back there again.
Well she never had the chance to.
rhe next morning she went out
n her own yard and laid down.
1er husband carried !Jer into the
10use and laid her on the bed.
ihe began to froth at the mouth.
'he doctor was summoned, but
ll in vain; he didn't know what
1 as the matter.
They sent for

some of the saints, but too late.
they found her running one hand
up in through her hair and froth
ing at the mouth.
About 8:30
that night she died. In �4 hours
after she left the tabernacle and
said she never would come back
to that place she was dead and
her sou] gone to give an account
to God, The one who said there
is a sin unto death, 1st John 5:17.
The -blasphemy against the Holy
Ghost shall not le forgiven unto
men-Matt. 12:31-32. That country has been made to realize that
God will take vengeance.
I go to Waycross, Ga., tomorrow and preach one night for Bro.
Hampton, then we go to Atlanta,
Ga., where v,e begin a revival on
Sunday, the 23rd, in Bro. O. N.
Todd's church.
All who read
this pray for me, also for my
1 ungs and voice, they are about
run down.
After the Atlanta
meeting I intend' to return to Ok- ·
lahoma the Lord wiiling. I get
so home sick at times to see my
precious wife and children, b�t
one day my battle will all be over.
Oh glory, I intend by the help of
the Lord to be in the round up.
Even so come Lord Jesus. Your
brother in Christ seeking the lo!-.t.
0 C WILKINS

God Blesses in Bethd Church

Wewoka, Okla. Oct. 22
Greetings in J�"lls dear name:
I was called home from the
meeting at Rossville, to be at
dear Bro. Henry Hayse funeral.
I sure enjoyed the meeting, may
the dear Lord continue to bless
them is my prayer. The Lord is
blessing here at home. Thurs
day was a grand time, the power
began to fall when we began to
sing and continued throughout
the service. An altar call was
made and one sister came through
on the old fashioned line of sanc
tification, She said she would
not come to the altar for the bless
ing but would get it at home, but
the Lord had her meet Him at

the altar and would not let her
have the blessing elsewhere, It
is not our way but His. Thank
God for the paivilege of meetin2'
Him any where fot_the blessing.
Yours for His glory.
LUTHER CHILCOAT

Saved, Sanctified and Baptized
with the Holy Ghost.

3 Saved, 4 Sanctified, 2 Grt
Baptism of the Ho1y Ghost
1

Roff. Okla. Oct. 17
Just closed a few days meeting.
at Happy Holler 5½ miles North
west of Roff. 3 got saved , 4
sanctified, and 2 got the Baptism
of the Holy Ghost. The altar
was full of seekers. Bro. Clar- .
ence Neukirchner came down and
we organized a church with 11
members. There i� )ots of good
strai�ht sai�ts here that didn't
come in the church, but we are
hoping they will. and believe
they will later, Something like
three years ago we built a church
there unorganized. It moved a·
Jong very well for a short time,
then went down; no -pastor, no
rules, nor regi..lations, no system.
So last M0n·day, the 10th we pulled the weeds up out of the doors
and knocked the dirt dobbers
nests down and started the meet
ing; closed the 16th with wonder
ful victory. All pray for that
place, I am expectir.g to move
down there about tae first of No
nmber. As I write this I feel
the power of Gud over me. I am
still saved, sanctified and have
the Baptism of the Holy Ghost,
doing my best for God. Your
brother in Christ out for the lost.
DAVE TROUTMAN

Home address at present 906 E.
Main, Shawnee, Oklahoma.

Any one desiring Song Books
send to Dan T. Muse, 526 West
California, Oklahoma City, Okla.
His Voice in Song. Pentecostal
Power Complete and Songs of
Revival Power and Glory, 40c.
each, $4.00 per dozen.

J
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The Okmulgee Meetin1r Closed
CHURCH NEEDED AT ADA
Okmulgee, Okla.

}

The meeting at Ada was a
seed sowing time. We had all
kinds of doctrines to ileal with,
some of the Perfection doctrine.
and Church of God, some unfinish•
ed work, and some Pentecost.
Some of them wore short sleeves
and low necks and short cut skirts
and one preacher who would bar
the front door of his store and
take customers in at the side door
and sell them meats, groceries
snuff and tobacco 011 Sunday.
He ju£t came out two times. Anil
another preacher who would not
come out at all because we would
not beg him to come. He got all
swelled up. well I had rather
those short sleeve and no waist,
tobacco sellin2" Sabbath merchant
preachers, and puff and swell ups
would get out of the way anyhow.
I stayed with it, and as they kick
we would tip on the plow handles
and say come on - sinners would
come and rnjoy it.
We came over to Okmulgee to
help our dear Bro. Chas. Phipps
awhile in his work. We arri11 d
here Sept. 26 and startP.d in. We
found a number that are true
blue steel. Bro. Phipps is doing
his best as a pastor standing by
the flock in every way he knows
how, Here we met so many old
friends and made still more uf
them. I praise God for the saints
at Okmulgee. Some got to the
Lord and many were strengthen
ed as the Word went out. Saints
pray much for me. At present
wife is not able to be out with me.
Obligations of life, and eat up
in the crop by weevils, the child
ren stay at home and try to farm
some and go to sch90 l some, and
I am trying to stay on the battle
field for God in the midst of it
all. I mean to do so, God being
my helper, if I have to go cold
and in need. Thank God, I want
to tr�• my best for Gl1d all this

winter in Ada. But it will take
more than amen at Ada to start
the work there. An unsaved man
told me that be would give his
part, and another man said be
would help on a house until it
was done, donating his work to
build a churcn in Ada. We mean
to build it and deed it to the
Church. So you see bow it is.
Come on and help us out as God
prospers you.
Ask Rev, Dan
W Evans about it for information
Ada is my home after Dec. 1st,
and we want a church there, the
people want it, and I believe the
Lord will be pleased in us build•
ing one there. I will donate all
my work. If you feel Gori wants
you to start the offering on it,
send it to our Supt. Dan W Evans
Box 274, Seminole, Okla. Be
sure and do God's will in this as
best you can.
We closed out the 9th here
with fine victory. Some got to
the Lord on difterent lines. The
band here gave unto us liberally,
and we have ho:.t of friends here
and a number of them we will
meet on the golden shore. I go
home today for a short stay. I
am almost worked down. Glory,
but it tastei- good yet. W D YoRK

Bro Hayse Has Gone tu Heaven
Oct. 15th at 7:20 ocluck the
death angel visited ourCommuaf
ty and took dear Bro. Henry Hayse
to be with Jesus. It was b:ird
for us to give him up, he was so
true to the cause of the Lord.
He lt�a ves a wife Siskr Eula,
three children, Leonard, Olafay,
aad Floyd, one sister, a host of
other relatives, many friends to
mourn over his departure, but
cheer up in the sad hour, we all
soon shall meet again to never
part. Bro. Hayse was saved, sanc
tified and Baptized with the Holy
Ghost about a year ago last Aug
ust in Sister Williams and Sister
Smith's met!ting
Also joined
the Pc:ntecostal Holiness Church
and was faithful in all the church

work as long as he was able. Oh
thank God for men like he was.
Hi� func:ral was preached from
Philippians 1:23, 2nd Timothy
4:6, 1st Thess. 4:14-18.
L G CHILCOAT, Pastor
Wewoka, Okla.
I truly thank God this morn
ing for ever saving my soul and
starting me out in this way.
When I see how sin is wrecking
girls and boys, tearing up homes
it makes my heart cry out to God.
Surely we are living in the last
days, when God is pouring out
His wrath on people. You know
it pays us to live close to God
and be ready to go. In this way
we see so many that claim to
know God but they haven't got
any power on their lives. I see
so many mothers that let their
children go to church but they
hardly ever go themselve:--; and
they dress their girls in such a
way it is not decent to look at but
still they have brass enough to
say they have the Holy Ghost,
but not the Holy one, I tell you
it will make you live right, walk
right and glory ro God you will
want to dress right; it will make
you talk right. I am so glad
that Jesus ever r.aved me, sancti
fied and filled me with the Holy
Ghost. I hear some folks say
they can't make their children
mind, well I am glad God gave
mother enough religion to make
us children mind, some folks say
I have mine on the altar, well,
you may have them there, but if
you would tell them what is
what and i.tand to it they would
feel better and have better child·
ren. I know when my mother
told us to do any thing we didn't
say wait, I want to do this, or
make her go. And thank God
she tived the life before us and
every one of us are saved. It pays
to live the life as we go throu1:: h
Pray for me that I will do what
God would have me do, Your
little sister in the Lord, looking
and longing for Jesus to come.
ETHEL HARDY
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ing me and gave me ..a definite
call to India and showed me that
there was great work to be done
Owned and controlled by the in the Foreig:n fields. And that
OklahomaConference of the Pen js why I am in this �chool at
tocostal HolinessChurch.
Greenville the Lord sent me here
R. B. BEALL
DAN T. MUSE so He could equip me for that
EDITORS-PUBUSHERS
work. I have a burden for the
Foreign fields for somf" time, but
PUBLISHED TWICE A MONTH
it seems like I have a greater one
50 CENTS PER YEAR
since He so definetely called me
that night. We had a missionary
ADDRESS ALL MAIL TO
526 WEST CALIFORNIA
service here last Sunday and the
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA
burden for that work was upon
Entered as second-class matter me so that it seemed I could hard
Sept. 12, 1921, at the post office ly stand it. I desire a special
at Oklahoma, Okla., under the prayer from every one of the read•
Act of March 3, 1879.
ers of this little paper that I may
be able to stand the tests that
Gredings to all. Glad indeed come upon me here. And that I
to greet you again and to meet may.have my whole htart open to
you through our columns. We His will, and remember this school
are glad that the Faith family is in your prayers that God may
ever on the increase as our good supply our need. May the Lord
friends keep sending in subscrip bless His work in Oklahoma is
tions. We are thankful indeed my prayer. Pray for me. Your
for your good help in this great brother in Christ an<l His service
work.
You join with us in this
G1to. A Bvus
work to the glory of God, and to
gether we can make the Pente
cost al Holine!>s Faith a blessing
to many thousands. If you enjoy
Sicels, Okla.
the paper tell others.
To the Faith family, greeting
in Jesus namt>: Just closed our
meeting 6 miles west of Lookeba
last night, th� meeting was a sue·
Greenville, SC Oct. 15 cess in many ways. There wasn't
Greetings in Jesus name:
any one that prayed through that
I am a long ways from the most we know of, they were mixed up
of you but I find Jesus is near pretty bad the One God theory
and dear to mr heart, I praise and other things t'1o. But God
Him for what He i� to me now. he lped me to hue to the line and
He saves me, sanctifies me and preach it straight, glory to God
the blessed Comforter abides in for the straight way, much g ood
my soul, praise theLord. When was done and the saints that was
I said yes to the Lord I dido 't true were built up and greatly
know what it meant at that time encouraged. The meeting began
but I know a little more about it the 1st of Oct. and closed the 12now but I am not a bit sorry that th, I feel that the meeting was
I said J'es, and that yes is still in a great help to me, I learned
my soul this evening. I can say more how to fight the devil and
in the language of Paul, I count more about his tricks and false
not my life dear unto myself, and doctrine, When I see so much
that meant a good deal to me as false doctrine, I just praise
one night we were having prayer God for the old time Pentecostal
meeting at our house and the way, praise His name. I will
Lord spoke to my heart atter bless· join Bro. Cook in a meeting at

THH PENTECOSTAL
HOLINESS FAITH

Meeting Near Lookeba

Geo. Byus lo Labor in India

Washington, beginnine- the 14th
of Oct. Your brother in Him,
saved, sanctified and baptized
with the Holy Ghost.
ML DRYDEN

Thr Value of a Soul
One time Jesus said" What
shall a man give in exchange for
his soul"-Matt. 16:26, in com
paring the whole world with a
soul. Now let us think for a
while, the whole world. Think
about a11 the good farms with
their millions_ of cattle, all the
large cities with all their wealth.
all the railroads with all their
trains, a11 the seas and oceans
with all their steamers. If one
person could travel until _they
could see all the world, with all
its wealth and finery, and coulca
realize its va1 ue, then, to see
some poor beggar sittin&?" on the
street with both lower limbs off,
and both arms off, his face dirty.
poor, forsaken, pitiful looking as
any mind could picture, then
think in that form there it a soul
worth more than all the world.
No wonder Jesus said when He
was being nailed to the cross.
'' Father forgive them for they
know not what they do." I am
sure if we could see the value of
the lost soul as we should, we
could pray many times when we
fail. God help me as I am only
passing through this world one
time to live as I will wish I had
lived, when I eome to the end
of the way. Now I am on the
field if I don't get to go to China
this winter, I want to be in the
fight all the time. I want to go
where Pentecost bas never been
preached, and if any one who
lives off in a hard place, and you
want some help, that is the kind
of a place I want to go.
Your brother in Jesus, saved,
sanctified and Baptized with the
Holy Ghost and trust God for my
H H Mo:RGAN
healing.
Seminole, Oklahoma

1
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Good Report and Appeal for Workers

comes? '\\'hen we read Your letter I told hus
b;ind, well thank God some one h,,s Africa on
their he;irt. We need to build many churches
Dear Brother. May the cle,1r Lore! bless you now, there are so many pl;ices that need a place
in the work for Tl1m. 1 am sure )'OU will par to worship in, and all we can clo is to tell our
dun 1111: fur answering your letter for my hus Heavenly Father auout it and I l.:nuw He has
ban<l, as he has asked me to answer you, for supplied our needs so far and Jle is a G,,d that
he is kept so very bu�y in the work, and you changes not, praii,,e His dear name. We have
kn1>w our \!laster's business requires haste and just opi>n• d another church that was latt!I )' fin
t.1e work is growing so it is more than he can ished.
We do praise the dear Lord that we
do. But Bro. Muse, though we work so hard are well again; \'te ha Ye had quite a bit of sick•
through the day and if we get a letter from ness lately. I have been very sick and I think
you or some other go,id brother or sister it it was ti!(" hardest fight we have h.'ld since we
seems to lift us up and helps to liit the burden have been trusting the Lord these nine years.
Oh! Bro. we are crying to God to !<end us more Mr. Rhodes and our two little. boys have been
laborers, more real laborers, Bood-bought chil sick some also, but we praise our great Physi
dren of Christ that art willing to lay do-y,n the cian for healing us. Oh, what a privilege we
world and take up the cross and follow Jesus ha1·e in Jesus to trust Him for every thing
daily. The work is going on nicely, although when we are sick and when we are in want. I
we have many trials but we will have them as have found Him to be a i;iresent help in time
j ..ng as we work for Jesus.
of every need, bless His dear namt!. Give our
The p,wple art! calling t-.'lr. Rhodes on al love to all the people there. Tel I tr.em I lov<!
most every side and he cannot go to every call them even if I never have.seen them fur I lov,:
Plea,e Bro. you and the people there, won't all God's children. Please remt!muer us in
� t'U he Ip us pray for more real helpers to get your pra) ers. Your sister in the Lord seeking
tile Guspel to this µeople before the Lord to do His will.
MRS. J E R:10DES
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Bux 224, Krug-ersdnrp, Trans1·aal,
South .-\ frica, Seµt. ;,, 1�21

JViany are Healed
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Just clo�ed � 1·:eeks meeting- at
Crescent, Okla. The people se·
cured the Community house t,f
that pL1ce for the meeting. Al
thoug-h it was a busy time our
cro11·ds were 1,?"uod, and nt!1·er did
I preach tu peoµle who seemed to
enjoy the \\'ord of God as the
people of Cre;cent did. Th,· pas
tor of the :\Iethodist church at
tenclerl the meeting- nearly every
service and wuuld help in the al
tar Wc>rk, and exhort people to
set!k: he Lord. Ifo is a good sanc
tified m:rn and the last week of
the me,:ting he told the people he
had al ways said if any one could
show him in the- Bible a higher
stancbrd than he had, that he
would go to the al tar and ask for
it. I must say he was a man of
his word. Ht! plead with the
Lord for thi: Holy Ghost and said
he fc:lt such a hungering in his

heart for real po,ver for St!r, ice
and th;1t he was willing to t;i�·e
the Bles�ing any way God would
give it to him. There WL rt· some
sal'ed. some n:nsecr;,ted tl1t i, life
to the: Lord more fully. line
)C,ung lad ) gal'e her lile to Guel
and run�ecratLd her life to the
Lord for the mini�try. Thtre
was abo sume wondaful healing-s
One child"' ;,s healtd uf diptheria
;,fter th.: ductor hacl said it cuuld
not li\·t', a man who had a stiff
limb was healed. A litle g-irl
wh,1 had• stroke of paraly�is was
he;iled. Bro. ;ind Sister Taylor
of Edmond were with us f,,r four
services and the Lord bJ,..ssed them
Sister Taylor has a brother li,·ing
in Crescent whose wif� was heal
ed thi:- pa:-t July of cancer of the
stom;ich. I was at her house the
da I she wa!:<prayed for and ;inoint
ec\ t,> l.,t' ht'alt'd.
She was g-lor
iously he.iled and if an)' cine could
see her then and nuw would be

l ound to say it is a miracle that
God hath done. She is sure Iv ;i
h;ippy WO nan and always testi
fies tu lieing heaied. On Sunda,·
the 9th the pt:opltt h.id a baslcet
ainner; tht!)' sure know how to
spread a good dinner. After
havinl,!' us promise we wuuld
come b;1ck soon and take the
meeting up whtre Wt! left off we
s;ing ''God Be with You til I We
Mt!et Again" an,i had prayer. I
must say therl· are some good
s:iints at Cres-:t'nt str;iig!,t and
clear on Bible doctrine.
They
knt'w nothing- t,f our church or
little paper. I told them of both
and Bro. Muse, tht! Lord willing,
If you
I aim to go back �oon.
wil I �end me a roll of papers I
will bt! more than glad to work in
behalf of the paper for it is a
blcssinl! to me and I am sure will
Pray for husband
be to otht!rs.
and I: we surely nt!ed your pray
ers. We are both doing our best
to please Him who savad us and
washed us from our sini; in His
own Blood.
Yours in His glad
service. MRS Josrn C WILLIAMS
�oute 6, Enid, Okla,
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this your Jast ni1?h_t. but God and a numter are coming to
Meeting night,
I just looked up anrl th;ink�d God the altar most every service. I
_
Stratford, Okla. Oct. :?9 for Pentecost;il Hol1ness Church am sending s-ome subscriptions.
arrd that I coulcl l?O back to �1:erl
I commenced the mee_ting· here ing and other places woul st nd May God bless you all in your
� �
on l<'riday night tht! 21st. fairly for the truth, so I kep t �hg-g,nl,? -faithful labor for Him. Pray for
_
good crowd to commence w-ith, up colrl professing Christians and us. Your sister in His service.
ANNIE CARMACK
and the crowd soon filled the thank God victory. came, some
confessions and 2 healt>d and God
church to overflowing. I have
gave us victory. Two days more
_
had good liberty in pr�aching all confessions made. Saints
5 Receive Baptism
pm,•
the way through, the saints have for me
C A HosF:Y
Our meeting at Rossville dos
Ho�e address Reeding. Okla.
been blesstd and built up. There
Sunday night with victory.
ed
was some sifting of that which
the battle was hard. �ro Jim
but
The devil soon g-ot
was false.
WILL A MAN ROB GOD
was with us the first
Campbell
mad and I was glad, some wert
I am lookin"g to the preachers week, Bro. Chilcoat the second
sanctified and on last ni�ht l got to sc:nrl in their tithes for the
the Holy Ghost and spake in Lord's work. Our church is week was called home to preach
tongues as all do who gets Him. gr,c,wing as y�u can see b t e a funeral -so we contim,ed the
! �
meeting another week, The dev
I never was in a service that I minult's and w1: are at a pomt
tn
was on the job, but God gave
il
enjoyed better than last �ight our progress where fi11ance is
us
some victory. 5 saved 3 receiv•
service. I preached on the Seal much nc:eded. Please do not have
baptism. Many hung-ry
their
ed
of the Livirg God,·• and before I Mal. 3:8 applied to rour case. If
I am now at Reeding.
God.
for
got through my.sermon the power you wish your people to tithe nd
�
church here on
little
the
found
fell so I haq to stop and have al you preach tithing toyour church,
wonderful vie•
top;
mountain
the
tar servic�, the saints leaped and then let me whom you h_ave elect
business meet
a
in
night
last
tou
danced, talked i� tongues, played ed to look after rou� finances
Sister Hos
and
Rro.
Found
ing.
the organ in tong-1:1es and Oh take mv text against you irnd lis
We wil)
Jine.
fireing
the
on
ey
· blessed time we had,! nev ten while I pre.ach to all the min
what a
here to
servkes
clays
few
a
begin
er was blessed more in my life in isters of Oklahoma Conference
I mean
willing.
Lord
the
night
any service, thank God. Interest my text is as quoted abo,•e, Mal.
about
for
California
for
leave
to
is increasing, the power failing. 3:8 "°Will a man rob God?" The
willing,
Lord,
the
months.
two
ann we are lovking- for greater State is in need of your tithei,
will leave in a few days. I still
things. We will close Sunday
churches and ministers, "Give have the victory in my soul, just
night in order to get to Westville and it shall be given unto you.••
by the 2nd of Nov. May God Are ,·ou guilty of putting off un- heard from heaven about 30 min
utes ago •. I covet your prayers.
bles:. all the readers of the Faith
Send you!" tithes
til t�morrow.
mean to stay in the old paths.
I
and the good editors. Your Bro.
J A CAMPBELL
today.
MRS, SALLIE TOLBERT
FM BRITTON
all for Jesus.
1741 Linwood Oklahoma City
Lindsay, Okla. Oct 10
HOPETON :MEETING
I thought I would write a few
NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS
Hopeton, Okla., Oct. 20
lines to the dear little paper. I
G W Gaither 2, Mrs. D T Muse am praising God for full salva
Wish tu say that I am saved,
sanctified and baptized with the S W H Lewis l, 0 C Wilkins 6. tion, praising Him because He
Holy Ghost up to date. Once I s' M Weatherford 2, Z C Jones 1, keeps me sanctified and free from
belonged to the Brotherhood of W A Nicholson 3, F M Britton 2 sin praise His name. Bro. E M
Raii.road tr;;,.inmen and I bad to
Offutt of Sulphur, Oklahoma has
G A Bumi 5, Mrs. J H Maguire
µay my dues if I kept up to date.
been holding a meeting at Lind
I find that if I keep up to <late 1, Ethel Prior 2, Da11 W Evans 1, say, several exp�riences were _re
with Jesus I have dues to pay. but Mrs. RM Ellis 8, T E Rhea 5, C ceived, the meeting closed with
thank God I can pay them when A Hosey 1, Annie Carmack 4, Su several at the altar, but· Bro.
I'm broke financially, by prayer. sie C Taylor 2, T W Vaughn 4, Offutt dido't have an}' help at all
oh praise His holy n ame._ T�is
_
Dave Troutman 4, Mrs. L M Nix ancl 'be 'was worn out and ba.d to
leaves me in a battle fighttng sm.
close the meeting. · But �o many
Have been here at Hopeton for 1, XX 4.
here want him to coine back and
J7 nights. Hard fight, some
we hope and pray God will send
wood. hav;and stubble, Has been
him and helpers soon, as this is
MIDDLEBERG MEETING
a hard pull, but thank God vic
_
Middleberg, Okla.. Oct. 27 a needy field. Many business
tory has come last Tuesday tn a
men are getting interested about
Greetings in Jesus name. We their soul. I �ill close and give
cottage prayer me�ting, bu� it
took straight hard preaching, are now in a meeting here. Gcd room for some one else. A sister
The <levi! tried to tell me every is blessing.
Some have got to in Christ._
/',.. NNh- SPRADI.IN
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